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Brother Hawkins Enjoifs 
A Hike With Boys Friday

Percentage and Standing of Coke County
Basket Ball Teams January 21, 1924.

“ Whose car is that decorated 
with Sags that wave majestioal 
ly in the breeze?"

“ Why that beiongs to Brother 
Ilawkit}8 who is going to take 
elfveu boy scouts out on a hike. 
See their faces gw wing with dc. 
light! Watclr tiiem jump in! 
Sow they are off! ’

Mr. and Mrs. George Peay, 
u lio live out on Pecan, made 
tiirse eleven boy scouts, with
I wo who joined them from out
(>i town, a pr(st nt of a hike last; 
hnday night {

When the car load of young* 
“ hopefuls" and the happy { 
preacher reached their journey'sr 
Mid they found awaiting them a 
veritable feast of good tilings to 
cut—chicken, sausage, cocoa— 
in fact a real banquet.

At 10 o’clock that night pal-
II ls were spread on the grass 
and the jolly bunch slumbered 
iitiii slept for one hour and a half. 
Promplly at 11:110 o’clock they 
got up, built a rousing bonfire 
and took a liiko over the hills. 
They returned to camp at two 
o’clock and again gave them
selves to sleep.

They came back lo.ipwp Satur
day aftoriiooQ to' recount the 
story of ituir delightful hike iu 
God’s wonderful out-of duuis.

With the enthusiasm of a boy 
Brother Hawkins told us of this 
trip with the buys, and we 
could read in his countenance 
somctliiiig like tins:

“ O, I was jtisl a boy again.
And feit the joyous thrills

Of being with tlie other boys. 
Out liiking o’er the hills!”
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Coke Gouty A n r d i  
Contract or H lik n y t

It is expected that the county <hsmpionshh> wifi be g long way toward settled Friday, January 
25tb., when Sanco meets Bronte ut Bronte.

Volontoor Band of Simmons 
Gollo|[oto6i«o Program Hero

On Sunday, February 3rd., at 
tile eleven o’clock hour, a group 
of young people from Simmons 
College, Abilene, will render 
a program at the Kobert Lee 
Baptist church. At 7:00 o’clock 
p. m., they will be at Sanco.

These young people belong to 
the Volunteer Band, an organi
zation composed of students pre 
jiaring for work in foreign fields 
and those who are filling them 
Kclvca for special work at home.
^Th*»^ are »Ho c~e»ir_o^ 

mons Col!egfi students and will]
come with a program of pep and j 
power a program of instruo | 
tion Hiul inspiration that should 
^lir tile indifferent and move the

‘ '''"‘'“'Bronte Man Died
Saturday MorningRev. \V. E IBiwkiris lias kind 

ly consented to dixuiss liis con 
gregation after Sunday Bcbcoi 
that his people may hear these 
young people wlio wnl be here 
on tile King’s business.

Everybody come and hear 
them.

T H E  A E R O P L A N E
Oil. ueroplaiu! I wi b you’d 

coiu'.* down,
Fioui lliosc iit îghts that you’re 

lingering ’round;
I wish I could ue up there and

.sec
The things that you see while 

me.
U ppo:^
nnd

wei

nose;
Bo I guess, that after all,

I It’s best that I should 
! wliere I won’ t fa'l 
! —Ira .M Bird (age 8)

Slav

Bronte Jan. 19.—J. B. Scott 
to do farmer and rancher of 

near Bronte, diedsddenly at his 
home about 2:30o’clock Saturday 
morning. The burial took pl.icc 
Sunday afternoon, the K v 
Andei>on of Ibis place having 
charge of the funeral service.

Mr Scott, who was in Ins filiy 
fourth year, apparently was in 
good hea th and last night wh-- in 
attendance at a picture siiow 
here. Heart disease presumably

wid ow Hi d eleven children 
l>’harlps A Robison of San An 
geii) was calleil lu re to prepare 
til*' boiiy lor liurial.

4an Angelo, Tezaa, Jan. 10 — 
Coke county commieeionerc t b i t  
week awarded a contract 
000 for the construetion 
teen and a half miles of 
road with concrete di 
structure from Brontt 
Joke Nolan County line;/ 

tract of $20,034 for 
over Oak creek aboni 
miles north of Bronte.

Completion of the 
Bronte to the Coke-N( 
ty line will provide an 
er route from San AH 
Sweetwater, the cre 
Creek, which is to 
having been impaasak 
weather for years, 
located on Del 
Slate Highway No. 
from Del Rio to Ouhi

Rcbart T .  Neill for Or

Robert T. Neill, ca
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0. L. Sjms for Representative
To the Voters of tlie 92nd Rep

resentative District:
I herewilli announce my can 

didacy for Stale Rupre-sentative 
of the 92nd District, compoard 
of Ccke, Runnels and Concho 
ccunlic.-i, subjtct to the aciion-of 
the Democratic primaries.

I have no long platform to| 
Hnnounce, but I do desire to seel 
* i’.cii one of you ptMSonally ami | 
< iscuss wiili you certain ipsueíj 
i i jc l l  ccn.sider of vital impor-j 
1 .icce to our distric.l.

I live in Concho county where] 
I have been engaged iu the 
k. uck raising and farming busi- 
re.«.s for the jiasl eighteen years.
I im a college graduate and 
1 ave served luy county two 
t* rms as couiitv commissioner 
1 i.d the o!d 112lh District as| 
R presentative in the 37ih Leg 
tsiature.

1 am a very busy man and it 
is possible that I can not see 
eacli one of you individually. 
If I do not I trust that you will 
iiike tlie wiU f*)r tlie deed an ac 
c* pt tlii.-* aiiiionriO'meut in lieu 
of a personal solicitation of your 
vote and inllueuce.

Respectfully,
Ü. L. (Sims.

A .satisfied subscribiT to any] 
vaper is the one tliat pays in 
%̂i\ ance
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Save W isely
By purchasing when the bargains 

are presented.

W e are pleased to tell you that we 
have some

BAR G AINS  i \1ER C H AN D IS [I
N

That will pay you to buy. The win
ter has just started as has also our bar
gains in winter merchandise. W e can 
fit you out from head to foot cheaper 
than ever before. Come in and look 
through our stock.

Fresh  G roceries

McCallum Red Company
Everything to Eat and 'Wear.
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District Judge of the 
cial District, Is 44 ye 
the son of the late Ju 
Neill, who served 18 
Associate Justice in 
Civil ^ppeals at San
Tpiafc

sity of Texas iu 1890, and v^’.h 
arew in 1898 to enlist as a pii 
vate in I'ompauy “ F", Fusi 
Texas Vo.unleers, during the 
Spanish American War. He 

igraaualed from the Law Di 
partmenlof the University in 
June, 1901, and practiced law m 
San Antonio from that date un
til tlie summer of 1907, servi' : 
thr* e years of that inn<* as U 
S. I'omuiissioij'T for th** \V< •̂* 
ern District of r* x-is under "  .* 
lute Judge T'. S Maxey, Iu(Ii:h 
of th'. United Stales Distr cr 
for the Western District of Tex
as. He moved te El Pai*o in 
1907, engaging in the general 
practice of bis (>rofession, serv 
ing about one year as Di.-*tr ct 
Attorney of tlio 37ih Judin.il 
District owing to the illness of 
his partner. From Jon® 191.3 lo 
January 1915, he was Assistant 
United Slates District atto n v 
at El Paso under Judg*- J L 
Camp of San Antoni*), h *v • l 
b* en a|)iH>intcd to tin* in snn 
by Alloi ney General .M* ii-v 
nolds, now one of the Asso uie 
Ju.stic(8 of the Supreme Court nt 
the United Stales January 15, 
1915, Mr. Neill was appomieii 
United States Attorney in the 
Court of Claims by Atiurri*> 
General T. W. Gregory, and, 
tht refore, moved to Washir-g 
ton, D C , where he rep rei' n ted 
the Govertiment In Court of 
Claims and by si>eeial dire* tiun, 
in a numiier of other cases in 
tne other Federal Courts ol the 
United States. In June 191'V 
he was promoted and tians 
ferred to Chicago, where le 
served lis a Si>ei i.il Untied 
States Attorney, resigning th'- 
15th of March, 1919 He le 
turned to £l Paso wtie'e h re- 
* nlered the general pr id i *e 

In 1910. Mr. N il.l m r̂r —J 
Le a March, the oldest diugii 
ter of the late Dr. John At>s 
March of TSan Ang*’lo. dr 
Neill moved to 8an Angelo ia 
the summ»r of 1922, and titer* 
iittor formul a partnership wi' t 
J. W. and J. P Hill, und* rtli' 
firm name cf Hill, Neill 4 lin.



Aromi the worll (or a fo n i] of Ihasy
By  a . W. P übtt

Not lonK ago I was about to 
halp mjaelf to a lounllful aup 
pif of Kolden s'ai'el in the form 
< f comb honey, when 1 be^Mn 
(Kodering over the distance ttu 
little toney gatherers itsd to 
travel to get the pound of hon 
ey then an the plate In front ol 
me.

I was unable to call to mind 
off hand all the data required 
(or making the calculations; so, 
after completing m:f meal, in 
eluding a generous cut of the

master.
Now, dear reader, the n e il

lime you buy a |X)uod of honey 
for tau.ty certs, irati sd of 
I'll king at>out ih>«t tweniy cents 

you palli for it, just think of 
I* list it «culd ci'st ,\cu to fliver 
yourself about to gather the 
nectar to produce it. 1 »oppose 
you would want an airplane to 
trseel the necessary 80,720 milea 
to get the nectar, and, as a 
Frenchman is said to have 
brought to perfection a flivver

'    - -  --    Tg— ,—=1̂  - — 1

Ä  P o o r M a rr ie d  M an ”Hall*s Catarrh'¿A 
Medicine I

h»»«nal, and hat bc«n •ucce«»';
^  in the treatment of Catarrh fot over
forty yean. Sold by all drufgiMa. | , • t t • i .
p.j. CHENEY &co„Toudo.oiiio I Play to bc Giveii at the High School

Auditorium, Saturday February 
2, 8:00 O’clock P. M.

honey as my portion, 1 beat it airplane that will fly plenty fast 
lu the library tu search cf the ! enough with only a 7-boracpower 
dealred information. | motor to drive it through the

If It intereata you, dear read-1 sir, and give you 125 milea to 
er, as ittiid me, you will be glad ! the gallon of gas. Now let us 
that 1 told you through tbeaelmake the trip in this sirplsne
columns what 1 found in this 
seareh end the result of my 
couaputatlons.

We are told by llorley, in the 
ialeresting itook entitled, ‘ *rhe 
Honey Magere," that it requires 
flfiy gellona of nectar for one 
hundred pounds of honey, and 
from the table of liquids we And 
that there are 61,440 minims in 
one liquid gailou. A minim is 
95 lo t of a drop and a drop is 
said to be a heavy load for a 
bee. Alright, we have, there 
fore, 80,790 bee loads of nectar 
for each pound of honey

The very beet authorities teli 
US that tha average disUice 
traseled by a bee from the hive 
to the honey producing flower le 
one mile. And I know from 
personal experience that they 
will go farther tiiun that when 
flowers are not available nearer. 
That would te  a tao mile trip 

hive to flower and back,ttiMD hive to 

u^ff*or uaioi

flivver and see how much we 
would have to pay John D. for 
the gas alone. We will take the 
trip for the lun of it and, there
fore, not figure out tlie time 
spent i ’ll go with you but you 
will have to gather the nectar 
as that is not in my line. I ’ll 
drive tlic flivver es my pert of 
the labor on the journey.

” Uu!d on a minute -  we cstoe 
very near getting off without 
eny ge-*!, but 1 judge we would 
have stopped somewhere out in 
the Atlantic ”

‘ ‘How much gas do we want?” 
125 miles to the gallon end 80,- 
720 miles to go, we wou d want 
246 gallons and at 18 cents per 
gallon the cost would oe $44 28.

“ How thuughllesi we are 
We can got to the fljwer in an 
airplane, a right, but without 
the honey girls we are unabls to 
get the hooey after all. 6o 
we must go right back to them

ilut WM had a fine trip aiound 
the world aayway, and learnt U 
wQat it coats.

But the honey girls need no 
flivver or gas. They travu> uii 

think weithelr gauae like wings, four of 
wur'd anv ' them, hooked together in pairs, 

using their wings as propeller., 
in their flight i’uty go at fl v 
ver speed, make mtiiy iri|>s 
eacti ds>, comu Louie loaded 
with ueular after eacii tiip, and 
bum away uieiriiy as sut>n un 
uuluadcu, for uuotiiei Un>p cl 
nectar lu depoait in tiuir own 
prepared ce is for their inasler. 
Nor oo their labors cea«e when 
the day is done.

It would Uks loo long to tell 
of the many other in eresting 

' things in tieedom, and the good 
¡editor would be uuable to print
I

: all ititi story lu tins i.ssue, there

C b i i r t L i H
PhUaialphla, Pa.« Jan. SO. 

earpel task was rsmoTsd 
Smadaj from the lane  ̂
niMlhs old Oletns Moors of Si.
L'.-uta. ina Ilieic IS I V r.\ indica 
Mon that the baby will complete
ly rveever, Dr Chevalier Jack- 
son, who performed the opera
tion St the University of Penn
sylvania Hospital, said.

A Good Thing—Dost Miss it
Frrd your name nnd address 

plainly wiiiten u gci'ier v itii 5 
cents (and this ship) to ('ham- 
yerlain Medicine Co Oes Moinea 
lows, and receive in return a 
trial package containing Cham 
berlain’s Cough liemedy for 
congh!>, colds, croup, bronchial, 
“ flu” av.d whooidn«; t- »urbs, and 
tickling Ihrua'.: Ci.amL«.,la.i. 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 
for stomach troubles, indiges 
tiou, gassy pains that crowd the 
heart, biliousnes and constlpa- 
lion; Chomberlain’s Salve, need
ed in every faiui'y for burns, 
scalds, wounds, piles, and skin 
aff« clioiis; these valued family 
mediciccs lor only 5 cents. 
Don’t miss it, adv.

PAST OF c u .m :AC I KKS

P.of. John R. Wisf', a Po >r Married .Man _  ----J D, Cray
Dr. Matthew Graham, a Country Physician .... B. J Sto< kten
Biliy Rluke, a Popular College Roy .....—...— ---- Gei.-ild Allen
Jupiter Jackson, a RIack Trump.... ..........  - ... ^Herbert Conner
Mrs. Iona Ford, Some .Mother in Law ------- .Vfis.s Loui.s; U.rich
Zoic, Her Charming Daughter ....... ...... ........ _Ml.ss Nettie Rowen
June Graham, a Little Freshman -----Miss .Mary Stubblefield
liosalind Wilson, a College Reporter .. .__-.Miss Mabel Tubb

6lnii Under Aurplcas of Parsnt-Teacliers' Association

Admission! Adults, 35c - i -  Children, 25c

mioim, of nectar. Rut 
sb} , ;u ks, let’s divide the dis 
tat c- ly two and call it a half 
nu I ‘ rc ui hive to flower, or one 
lui ' f 'f tlie round trip and be 
ab.u ut* y safe. I 
will gri around the 
Way an i Lave a few mi>s to 
apate

Now, to get ih it 30,720 hie 
loads of nectar, the little te *•
WLuld have to make 80,780 trips 
togetenouwht mak*- a pourid 
of honey and iieuco she w<>u i 
bav« ti> fl, 30,720 mihs in get 
tiog a pound of honey, the flow 
cr bt ing a half mile from the 
hive. They i«ll us it is only 
26,OrO miles trouad the world, 
aod so we wou d nave eacIi 
honvy girl (the honey gatherer-j 
are all females) traveling a di • 
taitre of 30,720 miles to gather 
vs a pound of honey, while iier fore, we will ieave off wrring

S H O E  M E N D I N G
Don’t wear that boot or 

shoe loo long — bring it tome 
and let me mend it. Every
thing in the boot, shoe or 
harness line done right and 
at lowest prices

Leather and Slioe Supplies.
Hring me Your Work.

d oLet us
Printing.

> Ò U . - J ' b  Í

»ieler workers in ti e hive lan. for ihlit time

U.B.Thriíty 5ay5

iPWMCtar in the r .Is unti' it ia 
Cttvw4 or ripened ar d ready to 
cap. Then the i.iw  
worlMre help put on the 
tail MBcbea In capp ng the hon 
ty ; iÌm  completing the labors 
of iGBEMat wonderful Insect w.-j 
kiowÉBfihing about-the (ap s{ 
■.elHi^ll erbich travels one avd 
one fu ll times aroeod the world 
for O BfMinA of hooey for her

If you like to read about bees 
and hooey, souacrioe for this lit- 

stater't e paper and 1 will try to make 
fliii.b *>u<>ject as interesting as

pos.sible.
Lw-i us all work together and 

make tbia a better plaoe in 
wmeh to live.

But say, folks, don't yoo think 
epound of hooey le worth twen
ty ceou? 1 do.

ipaUee

of the bowels ie 
Ibe sewerage sys- 

waate matur 
It teas neceá

is move reg- 
, j, to carry 
la that the 

home te 
f  off the 

I f you 
Uh. keep 

Uking 
when

Chambtrleie’s Ceufk Remedy

Thii lea pleasspt, asfe and
reha' le medicine for coughs 
end colds. It baa bcio in u»e 
for many years and ie held in 
high esteem in those households 
where lu  good qualities are 
beat known It is a favorlie 
with mothers of young children, 
as it contains no opium or other 
li irmful drug. I’ry it when yoo 
ka?e need of such a remedy, ad

— Wear the best eboea And 
that ie what yoa will do if yon 
get a oair of tee Robert Joboson 
A Rsnd Shoes at Oambie Bro*

A  s to n e  w a ll  
m a> la c k  s p e ed  

b u t it  Has 
s ta y in g  q u a lit ie s

'r il f (A)iivéniciK!»* of 
tank.ng oy mail is not 
genera i) known. It is 
m.-ii* r, * V, n, ilian t»aiik 
ing m p- r̂.on

Alihougii we like to 
meet nnd know our 
customers of course, it 
isn’ t ni a l necessary. 
Just Ut us know your 
Mouiteoi'-nis either in 
checking or deirosill.-ìg 
»r other iransacllons — 
BY LET I ER

Your instructions will 
be carefully carried out 
in every detail, and you 
will like banking by 
mail

Fini 611811111)1 Still Bilk
S L O C A N - “ There

Is No bubsiii.uiii for .Safely"

Change o f 
life

"When change of life hegaa 
on nre,” says Mis. Lewis 
Lisher, of Lamar, Mo., "I 
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
■ides. My limbs would cramp.
I didn’t feel like doing my 
work, and there are so many 
steps for a woman to take on 
a farm. 1 was very anxioiu 
to get better. A friend rec
ommended

CARSyi
Tha Woman's Tonis

to me and I began using it 
I certainly Improved. 1 v ent 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend CarduL"

At the age of about 40 to 
60 every woman has to pass 
through a critical time, wiiich 
is called the Change of Life. 
At this time, great changes 
take place in her system, 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable symptoms.

If you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer
ing from any of its troubles 
or symptoms, tidee Cardui. It 
should help you, as it haj 
helped others.

Mid by all druggists. .I.-.3

R U P T U R E
E:icpert C o m in f f t o

Feb-

SAN ANGELO

Will Give free Demonstration
on Wednesday and Thursdar, 

ruary 6ih aud 7th

at

St. 4ngelus Hotel
from U .1 . m. to 4 p. ni.

T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y

ThsjfCimi Manif Milss to So 
Him.

On avirve • *C. W. Tfedtlch, 
noted rnptnre appliance export will 
give n free personal demonsiratioa 

: t II ills latest af pliancos to relieve 
' rni'tiiros at once and permanentir.

Peraors with rupfnros shouUl not 
'delay, hut prompily avail themselves 
'of (his ohanre, hocause oostpo'c- 
ment, nrg ect, or an illfltiing. old 
style truss, aiwny. turns a mild end 

! easily relieved en-o inlo a trontile- 
some, even dangerous one, neeessi - 

I taling surgical o))nratiou.
Larirn and difli.'ult oases ir < c. 

I>ec-ially invited an I all • il I conie at 
oiii-e and he convince I <•( t'l • i.-n n •- 
diate relief olitaineii hv the us«- of 
thcsn difft rent and sup- r̂ or appli
ance; .

If M U have been «uff-»ring p r«>n- 
ftl disco i.fort. nnd are n-i i >1.-1«« vo.- c. 
do n<>t fell to call. Rem nih.r tli<t 
(leiTion-1rntlmi will lief »• < «> i !»nv« 
«iMi«- only aivl that his »pp iances are 
«lilli-reiu an«i sup -riOr to ■> ■iio.-'t.

Horn • Ofll e: ;H.5 BosPin lilook. 
Mill.leap >lis, .Minn

I  World’s 
1  OFFICIAL

The
GRAY

Economy |  
Gar

NONE BETTER FOR THE MAN Of MEANS
We arc at your aervice to gljow you every 

dr tail of ita tuerits.

Let Us Demonstrate It for You

ig
mmsi

I  Caudle & Gray Garage |
f  l■l■ill■lllll■l■lll III I iiiiaiii ■lll■l■l■l■llllli■S

W e have just received a stock of

C A N D I D A T E  C A R D S
and would be glad to do your 

Printing in this line.

4
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o O bserver,
J (» I'KUUY 
C A. Immh

MAN I 

C. A. I.AMH, E litor

JÏI In thx iMintutlU'v At Kohi*:i
tf » ■•**•■, »• itr*cou(l-ri««» mall iiiwt-
I

«|4CPirTI0N SI.OO PFH YEAR.

A J )T 1 K  T IS IN G  R A T E S :-  
13 ••ala per coluu.ii each inser 
t la Li3i al Notices 7 12 cents 
par lint each in.^ertion.

mixed metaphor) that its owner ] A  D l l  O U t l C e m e n t S  
wou!d not daro to make a lon({ i
• rip. Another man ownn a ne w 
n r  worlli $1)50, and capaple oí 
standinji tiiL* test of Ionic 
s-Vere trip,. Each pays the 
»aim* fine for ownir.K a c-ir! üna 
man e, a farmer wlio takes bis 
c I r out of t he shed once a week 1 ****̂ 'j“®̂  acii ) i of t i,p

1U-21

r>ist

The rates for announeenjents, 
will be a«i foliows: F )r d «»,ricl
rfflce!», $15 00; for county ortie t K. 
$10 00; for precinct ofti. .̂$7 7,0’

We ai'> authorlr. (i to an 
nounce the followinii c indid it* s

loditve tu ciiurul) on Sunday 
uioi niii;;, or periiaps, lie may add 
11 trip tu market, each week 
Anotlier inau oa'ns the same 
type of car and drives it every 
day as a travelluic salesman— 
he drives a hundred miles to the

D» moci Mc l*iiin.»i.e

For Dihi r cl Jtidije of i i 
J u d i i . i  L )i ^t r i^l

0. K. Ouuois

J. F. Sutton

Roukrt r. Nk iu ,

y
ta
y
m
»
M

0o n * t  W a i t  I

■■B:S
M

We aro ertabliiiliini'a real ebtate and livestock »al» 
agency itiuler tlio Hrtn n.inM? of The Colorado Vallay 
Land Company
We want every thing that ir for isle at a raasoiiabl# 
price listod with lit. We will do your advortisloB at 
our own expenae, if you lint with u* oxcluilvoly. If 
you have land, or liventock of any kind, for ■ale, llsk 
with U», and wi* will keep in touch with tho buyers.

farmer’s one. They niy the For (To-ii ty Treasurer
y L ist W ith  Us at O nce ■

AUTO.\40BILE FINE

The following paragraphs are 
tak^n from the I'exas Commer 
oiat News in its issue of January 
lOih. We believe that Editor 
Ad iina tells tlie plain trutii in 
tid'« editor iai:

“  .Ve have nov been given the 
siKciAcle of llie government 
"fining" a man for the owning 
of property and the use of the 
runiic roads!

"  vVe can not call it a eompen 
• alion for services rendered by 
Ibe government nor a reimbur- 
emu the government for dama- 
i ee done the roads, fur the auto 
fitit' or license, as they would 
have joucall it. is neither based 
on service rendered by the gov- 
ernmeut nor damage done th« 
roads by the owner of a car.

One man owns a Ford that he 
could not sell for $100, and 
which is $0 unscaworthy (excuse

same license —no fine!
"The state license fee for

owning a car is unjust an i i s 
not founded on a single right 
governmental practice.

‘ ‘ riia nearest appruacli to jus 
tice is the gas tax, for ibis iu a 
manner meisures the use of the 
roads the car owner enj >ys 
Even this does not accurately 
measure the damage dune, for 
cars have different degrees of 
efficiency in the burning of 
gas. but It i.s as nearly accurate 
as can be arrived at "

M rs  Ma t t ik  Oa .niki.

For County and Distm i C erk 

W. II. M a x w e l l  

For Commissioner Free. 1 

F. .M P r it c iia k i)

For R. presentative k2n.t Kep 
reser. Ulive Dlatricl

O. I.,. Sims

u]

tu
The Colorado Valley La n d , Company i

J .  G. BtRKVMAN, Manager
I
I  Buy a Home In the Colorado V'alley Where There Are No Boll 
^ Weevils. Negroi'x, .Malaria, or Moequltoee.

^ v e r v  MJecIc is* 

clean, 'ip  ViAselc

Tor iK «  av/era^e

X i^W ayn iiitv>  *

— but every day in 
the week is “Bar
gain Day” here for 
large number of
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

Economy Says 
‘‘Buy Here*’—

O ur prices are True Values» 
and a? low as any in town—  
quality conaldereo. W e  maleo 
Ro decov prices. If w e buy 
an arf-cle to sell at 10c wo  
doi-’t cay 1 ¡.»e or any other ex> 
agr^^^^'<T value» but sell e ll 
goods on lucrita»

P i l ls b u r y ’ s
Best Rour

is world v/hat it costs. A i^  
when the ]^cld per sack is 
conudered is cheaper than e  
lower priced flour. Try a 
sack. Uae plenty of water in 
the dough. Your bread will 
be dclic’ouj. And you will 
bavs r.ioi:c loaves per sack.

M c U ila m  Reed Company

— You will find s full line of 
Rardw.tre at the liooert I.et 
Uardwarii Company If you 
need at.ything in tbc hardware 
ine we will be glau to figure 
with you

R t i i i l L t e  fcccrd de |
featod (he Wild Cats ir. a basketi 
ball ga m j Thursday aft',*i noon , j 
^he 8Ci)i (‘ being 24 toC |

— W ANTED—A Sec »n i hand j
Piano l)> X. Tbia office. !

— Reuiember that beginning 
Monday, January 21, the Ferci 
full Gin .vili gin Tuesdays and 
Fridays

—Ju ' come on In and get your 
winter mpply of that gu'td old 
Flake White Flour at Cumbie 
Bros.

—No more woo<> hau'ing from 
Harris itroa , pasture without a 
written oraer dated the day that 
you get it.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

I
THE OBSERVER

A N D

I  D a lla s  Semi-Weekly farm  News
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

%
♦
❖

■0

♦

Both Papers ^  t í
One Year... m Ja # /

A N D

Observer 1 year 
News 3 years.... $ 5

W

t
Subscribe. N ow !!X

♦

I f  yon are not a regular rus 
lomer, why not become one 
NOW? Our line of

Staple and Fancy Groenrins
ia of the very iiighcat grade 
and you never take a chance 
on quality when you make 
parebaaea here.

Come right in! You 
are always wel

come here.

W. M. Sir«1PS0N

Bilious ihadache
•

tViivn yon liava a severe licad- 
a< he, a disoi deri-d stomach and 
COI Hlipation. lake three of 
i hamherlaiiis's libo ts . 'Hicy 
will ear.-t’Cl the disorder« of the 
ivi r «mi howe's, ei'hctually 

Cluing the lieuludi ’ . adv

— There is no better meal on 
lite market than Cream Meal 
We will be glad to sell you a 
sat k just any day.

Cumhie Bros.

P O STED
All persons are warned not 

to H a u I w oo d. Hunt. Fish, 
mtlier pecan«, drive slock or 
utiierwise trespass in the 
Walling, Lillie Snyder and 
Yellow ‘Volf pastures west of 
town. If euuglit you will be 
prosecuted

FRED ROE
R<i3«rt L«*e, Tcx., May 1, 1923

Tatk aitout hata all you please 
but you’ll find nr»nc b«»ltpr than 
the .loiin D. Stetson which Is in 
stock at Cutubic Bros.

D E T R O I T

Why You Should Order 
Tour Ford Gar Now

123,607
Aefmmt r̂ $mU èi D9€0mèm\ •sta^êUh* #NT • nm  Mr* rocorrf

Conai<lRiiig chat, m sprint ay  ̂
proachea, nitail buyina will bacoew 
mora active, thara will be a (raatar 
demand lor Ford Can tkia apring 
than avar bafora
Tharefere, tha only way you 
be sura oi obtaining delivery
coming apring 
to placa your

can 
thia

or aummer ia 
Immadiatdy.

m m mmt wMk m p*p cmS nr  
rmr cm t tmoc n r m ttnmH ___ CM étmm mmé n rr nrm* m

z  v t T W Á 'n r T . , ’: : ^ ^

8m  tht NoBiCBt A u th o n ze d  
Ford DbaUt



LO CAL NEW S.
NOTICE —Plenty of wood for 

»a l« Phone J C. Slaughter.

B. M. Corner made a ouaineas 
trip to Ban Anitelu Monday.

Mrs. R. C. Slaafthter and chih 
dren from Maniehom Oklahoma, 
who has been viaitlnt; J. C. 
Slauuhter and family of near 
Robert L.,ee. returned Wednes* 
uav to their borne in Okla.

Jubiter Jacbsou Is a trumó. 
8ee him at the school auditori 
um Saturday February 2nd

Several Robert Lee people at
tended the funeral of J. B. Scott 
at Bronte Sunday afternoon.

— Farmers, the Percifull Gin 
will trin your cotton on Tueaday 
and Friday.

Jess Craddoek. local Ford 
agent, made a busioefs trip to 
Colorado Tuesday.

Don’t fall to sec Prof John B 
tFisc at the school sudltorinm, 
Fsoruary 2 at d 00 p. m.

The contract has been let for 
the build loir of the Oak Creek 
bridge across Oak Creek,* three 
luiles South of RiackwsH.

Mrs Jim Crawford and dsugh 
ter in-law, Mary Crawford, with 
the latter’s two children, who 
have been viaitinK here, re
turned last Tueaday to their 
homo at Peoria, Aniona.

Hod O L Sims, a oit san of 
Concho county, was uieutinc Ihe 
people here I'ueaday. .Mr. Sims 
aanounues lu this is-sue for rep 
reaentalive of the 92ud Repre
sentative District.

— Remember when you want 
cr^erlea and feedHtuff that the 
ilobert Lee Hardware Co., has 
them

M rt. Iona Ford is ’ ’Some 
Mother in Law” Get acquain 
t‘ d wl Ih b< r Saturday Febru
ary 2 at the achixil auditoiiam

We have tiie pieaauro of an 
nouDCioR a tine girl tiorn to 
,Mr. and .Mrs. E. T. Sparks Sun 
day January 20. Enoch says he 
has run short on namee; hence 
wc are unable to print the little 
lady’s name this week.

The regular meeting of tbe 
Gipsie C.ub was pestponed Wed- 
uesday night and lite club mtm 
beta went witli tiro. Uawkina to 
Ft ChadtHiLrne wbere be 
prtachvd. The club will meet 
neia tVedneauay night with 
Ml^s .Mary Stubbletieid.

1 Y l ’ E W R II'E R S -A ll Makes.

FOR S A L E —One more Moline 
disc. Come quirk.

W. K. Simpaun Jt Co.

Two government employees 
w*fe here from Washington this 
week in search of data for the 
Senate’s icvrstitiation of Eail 
it Vaj field’s election

Sales witb serviuo. Repairs 
I that are guaranteed. Ribbons,
I parts and rupplies forali makes 
j Send Tour machine by bus and 
i get it back next trip. Type- 
1 writer Exchange, 8 West Two* 
lilg .Ave , San Angelo. Texas

$ Money $
Is being offered to Praiighnn- 
trained mait and womeu every 
day. Poairions #*M-ured i»r mon
ey refjnded. Ca alog and Guar
antee Contract (r»e. Ad ¡rt-as 
Dratigh n*s Cr>t>ge at Abilene 
or Wichita Pall, NOW.

County Ju-Jge R Daveiipo.t, 
of Conclio count V, was meeting 
old time friends here i uead y. 
Mr I).>v iipurt taught scliool in 
tills füu.oy, near Fort Chad 
buiiriit, ■‘ume twenty odd years 
ago He gut acquainted with 
Bruce I iifi in the school room 
ard Bruce tells «a that be cid 
not fall to apply the switch when 
needed.

I PUBLIC ÄW: OF

I ARMY GOODS
t  T O  BE HELD A T

*  b b e rt  Lee, Tuesday, January 29, 1924,

♦:
♦:
♦:
t
♦

!
Bronte, Texas, Wednesday, January 30tli

:
BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M. I

The following merchandise will oeaoid:
A RM Y  H A RNEnS c< mnriicr.g several types in

cluding Vho*.e with and without bremdiing, new and UM«d.
bADDLF.H—Tbe remeunt Sto<k Saddle and the 

regulation McClellan .Saddle.
HIDING RRIDT..ES—of various styles and types. 

MIS( RI.,LANE0UH h a r n e s s —Pails such as, Lariet 
Pi( k»-t Roprs, extra tiam Bridies, W hips, t’ollara, extra 
Lints, Halters, Halir r Ltads, Ti*- Chains, Sniffle and 
Curb Fit*. P o e  Sltaps, Hame Simps, Saddle Bags, 
«g ira  Bre»chicg, and many tilu r arlults in tbe barness 
goods ine

HI..ANKET8 AND CLOTHlNG--Con»isiing of Ram 
Coals’ Siickars, Shirts, Breeches, Sucks, Wrap Leggina, 
Cartridge Belts and many other articles not listed for 
lack of space.

MEN’S .\LI* W’tX )L SUITS—Thes*-three pièce suits 
bran uaw and were mad- by tlia E-igliah Government 
discharged soldiers. This l.s an auusual opportunity 

buy your winter suit at a aaviog 
It will pay yon to attend th.s sale for this is a good 

in stoek of merchandise sod witboat doubt this will 
>your very laat opportunity to ooy this quality of army 

Is at auction.

i
I
t

:

Î
i

DON’T  FORGET I
TH E  T IM E  AND PLACE. !
1.S.R HARPER

ler and Aictioneer, Abilene, Teys.
JONES, M anager o f Sales.

At the Churches
At the Methodist Church 

Huoday, January 27, 1024 
At courthouse, 10 a. m.,10 

Sunday
the

Schoolpastor teac-hes 
leaaoQ to meu

10 a. m. at chureb, Sunday 
Sohool.

11 a m., piiTtor preaches.
M 5 p. m. pastor preaches.
8 p. m , at Paint Creek school 

bouse, pastor preaches.
Sunday School held at Edith 

8 p. m ; st Sanco 3 p.m.
Monday 7:15 i>. m. Bring 

your Biole auJ study Sunday 
School Lesson. In absence of 
pastor the following program 
will be rendered:

P. D. CouisoD presides.
Judge Stockton talks on (iold- 

eu Tt xt.
Rev. H. C. Dra|>er gives set

ting of ieason.
Rev, W. E. Anderson gives 

spiritual meat of lesson.
Robert L ee Baptist  Church

Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10 a. m.

Preaching tverv T"st nrd 
ihi rd Sunday.-.

You have a cordial welcome 
with us.

Rev. H n Draper, Pastor

S p e c i a l s
I One Ohlld’s Coat, Sise 

Now .......................
4, was $3 00

♦
♦

One Child’s Coat,Six’i 
Now_....... . ........

5, w i.s |3 25

t
>

♦

One Child’s Coat, S xj 5, 
Now_ ............  ..... .

wa.s 14 00

One Cliild’.s Coat. S ze 6, 
Now_ .......

w;is $4 .50

i
One Chilli’s Coat, S z 

Now. ...................
8, was $4 75

:
♦

One Girl’s Coat, Sizî 12, 
Now ................. ..... -

was $7 50

One Girl’s ( ’oat. 
Now_________

Siai 14, was 6 üO

♦
♦
♦

t

One Mi.sses’ Coal, Size 16, was $16.50

$2.00  ̂
S2.15 
$2.75  ̂
$3.25 I 
$3.50 i
$5.00 t 
$4.15 *

One Tricoliue Dress. Size 36, was $22.50 
Now. ....  ........... ..............—

♦■V

One Velvet and Satin Drcpa, S ze IB, w:ts 
$19 00, N o w .... ............ . ..............

$13.75
$17.25
$14.75

♦

t

t

W. H. Maxwell Asks for Rt-tleciion

In another column of tliia pa- 
der you will 6nd my announce* 
ment as a candidate for re elec 
lion to the office of county and 
district clerk in and for Coke 
county, Texas, .^ubjeut to the ac
tion of the Hemocraiic prima i K3

MV.K.Sinip$oiiâ Company
t f

» ♦
•«* ► ̂  ^  T> -V ♦

A B i n B i M i i n i i B i i i B i a n s a i a i i i a r X i a i B i B i s i i i i i i i r .

nea.
I wish to extend to the voters 

of this county my sincare thank s 
for their support in former 
elections.

It has been my ambition to 
give the best service possible 
and to give special attention to 
keeping the records of your 
Uod^ straight, if i^u see fit
to entrust me with the affairs 
of the office another term, I 
-shi.il continue to serve you to 
tbe best uf my ability.

. ĝuin thanking yoj. I am.
Yonrs truly,

W. H. Maxwell.

Ì1
L i
LJ
K1

Foods TIist
I
1

m
m

H e n . I .  F .  S u tto n  F o r  O i i t r i c t  l u d g i ' S

In tile p.'oper cu'umn of this 1 
issue la lire announcement of 
Hon. J F Sutton uf San .Angelo, g|
rts a caiuiid.ate fur D.strict Judge | jjg

Our customers may be cer
tain that our stock of Grocer
ies, both staple and fancy, 
fresh fruits—in fact, every
thing we keep in stock is of 
the finest.
And our price and service 
will please.
W e  offer pure foods at rea
sonable prices.

Let Us P ro v e  it to Y ou
of ih:>, tlie 51al Jud.cial Diatiict 

Hoi;. Suuoh i.-« ecunly attorney 
of Tom Green county and bears 
a good r. putation tioUi as to ills 
private lifu and uljaracl>.r and 
professionally as a capable attor 
ney H. se.jks the nomination 
at ih(,' hands of lire democratic 
voters in •.lio Ju y brimarira 

Tlie Robert Lee Observer «up- 
mils Judge Button’s name to Us 
readns for their consideration.

Not A i h a m t d  of F o r m a r  T itle

A few weeks ago we received 
the loi.owing brief note from W. 
F. Hoberlsor, who at one lime 
lived hire, but is now practicing 
law at Lkuiesi:

Editor Robert Lae Obsorver, 
Robert Lee, T<»xiwi

Dear Sir;

C. M. Barger
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ffllltllliiillltlillllB ifllllH lIliH llilillilK iijS illi 
S W E  ARE AT  YOUR SERVICE |

Fa
The San Angelo Te!< phone CompHny stands 
ready to serve you at all times on both local aiul 
long distance calls

B San Angelo Telephone Company i
iiig  Fred O, Grekn , Local Manager.

i l i iB a iK B ia iB iB ia ia « iB ia iB i f l ia > R i i iB ia 'r > ir 's m iB i

1 berewitl) enclose check for 
one dollar for which plsasa keep 
the Observer coming for another 
year.

Ynura very truly,
Koimer Rabbit Twister.

:
i
I

Rtccnt Laatf Salca
Jtistph K. Cook and wife to 

H. C Lowrance, 187 1-10 aerea, 
considi ration, $1,840 87.

John Saul and wife to J. J. S 
Smltb, &to aera« of land, consid 
eratinn, $5 440

W R 'I homaaoo and wife to 
Bili MeCnteban, 160 acre«, con- 
■ideraUoD, $1,060.

l IB B IB IB IB X IB IB IB lB IB IfllB II f l ia iB IfllH iE ill 'B III-

FOR S A L E
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At my Ranch 15 miles nortli of Robert L-e, 

two teams of mares, two teaio« of iíorses and 

five teams of mules.

M
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É3
u J.W. Arledge
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